
ITEM OPPORTUNITY SYNOPSIS: 

Supplier Scouting Number 

TECH
N

ICAL IN
FO

RM
ATIO

N
: 

1.D
escribe the Item

:

Please describe the item application/ the end use of item. 

Provide the item number if applicable: (For Example: N95 Mask vs Protective Mask). 

2.Sum
m

ary of Technical Specifications and Perform
ance Requirem

ents:

a. Provide dimensions / size / tolerances / performance specifications for the item.

b. List required materials needed to make the product, Including materials of product components, if
applicable.

c. Are there applicable certification requirements to supply this item? (i.e. ISO certification) Are there any
applicable regulations that apply to the production of this item? (i.e. FDA regulations or EPA regulations)
Are there any other standard requirements? (i.e. ASME Standard, IEEE Standard) Please specify.

d. Describe the manufacturing processes (elaborate to provide as much detail as possible).

f. Additional Comments:
Is there other information that would impact the item’s performance or usefulness? Please explain.



BU
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N
: 

Potential Business Volume Estimate (i.e., # Units Per Day, Month, Year): 

Target Price / Unit Cost Information: 

D
elivery Requirem

ents: 

When is it needed by? (Immediate, 30 Days, 6 months, etc.) 

Describe packaging requirements (i.e., individually/ group packaging). 

Where is this opportunity located? Is there a preferred shipping proximity - if applicable? 

Additional Com
m

ents: 

Is there other information you would like to include? 

Photos or diagrams of the item (helpful but not required). 



Color shifting coatings from reflective microstructure arrays: 
 

 

 

 

 

Proposed Manufacturing Process: 
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	ITEM OPPORTUNITY SYNOPSIS: Color-shifting polymer films containing embossed microstructure arrays
	Supplier Scouting Number: 2020-011
	Please describe the item application the end use of item_2: Coatings with iridescent color-shifting effects are used for packaging labels, apparel, automotive and architectural applications. The microstructures in our coatings are designed to reflect light to produce color-shifting effects without required the fabrication of nanostructures of much smaller sizes.
	Provide the item number if applicable N95 Mask vs Protective Mask: n/a
	a Provide dimensions  size  tolerances  performance specifications for the item2 Summary of Technical Specifications and Performance Requirements: 1) A polyethylene terephthalate  thermoplastic polymer film, 50-200 microns thick, 6-18 inches wide2) embossed microstructures in PET film comprising a nearly close packed array of hemispherical domes ~40 microns diameter +/- 5% dimensional tolerance3) an acrylic thermoset layer completely covering the embossed microstructures, ~5-50 microns thick +/- 5% tolerance
	b List required materials needed to make the product Including materials of product components if applicable2 Summary of Technical Specifications and Performance Requirements: - Thermoplastic polystyrene film- Nickel roller mold containing microstructure array pattern - Acrylic monomer (UV curable)
	c Are there applicable certification requirements to supply this item ie ISO certification Are there any applicable regulations that apply to the production of this item ie FDA regulations or EPA regulations Are there any other standard requirements ie ASME Standard IEEE Standard Please specify2 Summary of Technical Specifications and Performance Requirements: No, our goal is create a prototype minimum viable product for commercialization activities associated with spinning out a color-shifting coating technology from Penn State.
	d Describe the manufacturing processes elaborate to provide as much detail as possible2 Summary of Technical Specifications and Performance Requirements: A thermoplastic polymer film (e.g. polyethylene terephthalate ) is heated above its glass transition temperature and is embossed with a nickel mold to pattern an array of hemispherical microstructures (40 micron diameter) using a roll-to-roll process. After embossing, the film is cooled back below the glass transition temperature and a layer of acrylate monomer is spread evenly over the surface, fully covering the microstructures, using a doctor blading process. The monomer layer is then cured UV light. The final film product contains two stacked polymer layers with a patterned interface of curved microstructures between them.
	f Additional Comments Is there other information that would impact the items performance or usefulness Please explain2 Summary of Technical Specifications and Performance Requirements: The optical performance of the coatings relies on the uniformity in size and shape of the curved microstructures between the two polymer layers. Variants of microstructures with different curvatures may be sought to create products with different color-shifting effects. Alternate combinations of polymers comprising the two layers may also be used if they possess a sufficient difference in refractive index necessary to reflect light.
	Target Price  Unit Cost Information: Initially, we are seeking a small-scale pilot demonstration of manufacturing process (100's or 1000's of sq-ft. Larger production volumes depend on initial commercial demand.
	When is it needed by Immediate 30 Days 6 months etc: Seeking estimates on cost and delivery time for different areas of film produced. 
	Describe packaging requirements ie individually group packaging: To be developed over next several months.
	Where is this opportunity located Is there a preferred shipping proximity if applicable: Entire film can be rolled up and delivered as produced.
	Is there other information you would like to include: Team is based out of Penn State University in State College, PA. 
	Is there other information you would like to include_2: Team has developed an analogous bench-scale process for creating coatings with controllable color-shifting effects in our lab and are currently seeking industrial partners to help with the large scale mold production and manufacturing. Team has funding supplied through Invent Penn State, the National Science Foundation as well as private foundations.


